NOVI HISTORICAL COMMISSION
Wednesday, October 26 2016  7pm
Novi Library History Room

Call to Order
Introductions of guests
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes-September 2016
Communications

Library Liaison Report Betty Lang

HISTORY ROOM: Nov. 7 12-2____________  Nov. 21, 6-8pm_____________________
  Upcoming Library/Friends Program
  Document Day-Sunday, October 23  2-4pm
  SPOTLIGHT on NOVI History

Walled Lake Presentation-October 20 (Thanks Rae)

Villa Barr
  Book Sales
  Villa Barr presentation

Novi Cemetery Documentary October 11 Geri Angel (Fox Run)
  Grave Documentation
  Plantings
  Volunteers from Fox Run
  Novi Parks Foundation “needs/wants” list

Walled Lake Amusement Park at Novi Rotary, Oct. 27 12pm Suburban Showplace

Historical Commission Programs for Fall:
  Detroit History Tours presents “Wild Women of Detroit (March)
  War Dog Memorial-Thursday, May 11, 2017

Display Cabinet Downstairs Volunteer Sue Grifor, Cabinet MANAGER
  Ideas for new displays...Karen Kapchonik
  Walled Lake Amusement Park & Casino pics and artifacts

Storage Unit...pay 6 months?

Website updates new Facebook link/Instagram

New Business/Other Business

NEXT MEETING: NOTE: Tuesday, November 22, 7pm
  NO meeting December

Adjourn Added: Petty Cash
  Ordinance Update
  Speakers Update